The effects of Le Fort I osteotomies on velopharyngeal and speech functions in cleft patients.
Orthognathic surgery alters or even worsens symptoms of velopharyngeal insufficiency in cleft patients. The goal of this study was to evaluate how advancing the maxilla would affect the speech and articulation disorders of these patients. This was a retrospective study in which we compiled and evaluated the speech scores of 54 cleft lip and palate patients who underwent maxillary advancement between 1981 and 2001. Although 34 individuals underwent an isolated Le Fort I advancement, 20 patients had a combined Le Fort I advancement/mandibular setback operation. The following variables were recorded from both preoperative and postoperative speech evaluations: presence of a pharyngeal flap at the time of surgery, oronasal fistulas, nasality, 7 different articulation errors, velopharyngeal function assessment, and overall speech score. Preoperative and postoperative changes in the data were analyzed using the McNemar test and paired t test. A decrease in competent velopharyngeal function mechanisms was noted postoperatively (42% to 18%), increased borderline incompetence (9% to 22%), and complete velopharyngeal insufficiency (13% to 20%). Speech scores deteriorated significantly (P <.05), whereas articulation defects insignificantly (P =.146) improved after surgery (84% to 73%), with those related to the anterior dentition (P =.064) showing the greatest change (64% to 47%). The frequency of hyponasality decreased after surgery. The number of cases of mild to moderate hypernasality increased. This study confirms previous findings that patients with clefts of the lip and palate or palate alone are predisposed to velopharyngeal function alteration after maxillary advancement, particularly with borderline function preoperatively. However, the results show that surgical correction of skeletal relationships and occlusion may translate into improvements in certain aspects of speech disorders.